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"REGULATORY.PUSH INFLATION"
Charle H. Hindersman

Inflation is rapidly becoming a common al> "the weather" ai, a topic of
conversation across the land. Concern is widespread, but there are few
who offer remedies. Inflation certain!} is not a new phenomenon and certainly student of the economy have analyzed the problem many time~
over. The causes of in Oat ion and its effects ~hould be well known. Unfortunately uch may not be the case because in flat ion is a political issue a\
well as an economic consequence. When the victims of inl1ation rai,e the
question of accountability and responsibility, the finger of blame is
pointed in a number of direcuo ns- toward bu iness, labor, consumers
and the government.
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Man y charge that business, and in panicular the giant corporation, in its
pursuit of profit an d market penetration increases prices so a to realize
surplus profit . Bu ine. s ma y al o be blamed for lag in productivity or for
the creation of artificial scarcities. It is charged that all of these actions
force up 1he level of prices. On the other hand. there are tho\e who argue
1hat labor, especially the monopoly trade unions. by extracting from
management unreal>onable wage contract, ini.:rease co~,~ which re~ult in
higher prices of goods and services. Labor may also be reprimanded for
decli ning rate of rroductivity. There are times also "'hen consumers are
blamed for their intemperate expenditures and u~e, of credit. By failing to
curb their appetites for produc b, con~umer, are critH.:ized for fanning the
flame of intlation . Consumer~ are cha5ti~ed for going into Jebt and for
nOI pulling !heir money in saving~ bond\. Thus, it 1~ 5imply \lated that if
con,umer\ woult.l only spend le,s and save more, intlauon would be le,ened.
The go,ernment abo come, under fire for ih failures in admini!'>tering
!he cconom}' . l,olated attack, are directed at ,uch thing~ as the necessi1y
for a revi ion of our la'< ta,,-. ,o that ini.:ome can be redi~tributet.1 or that in,es1 ment could be stimulated. The Federal Re enc Board', independen e
is con,idered al. o 10 be a dclcrrent to the adminbtration·, effort:-, to as ure
price Mahilit; . Perhap5 of more significance are tho e concern~ that rela1e
to the ma~nitudc of governmental pending a\ a co ntributing factor to inl1a1ion. Those who are mo,t knowledgeabk recognize that a\ government
grow5, its ability to finance it5 opera1ions from La'< revenue~ become, more
and more difficult. There is a recognized limit to the public's willingne 5 to
shoulder an additional burden, and a, the limi1 is approached, the government exerches its mone1ary monopoly power by creating "ne,, money" to
finance its expanded or,era1ions and to service its growing debt. While inflation amount to more than' 'too man y dollar chasi ng too few good s,"
lhe appearance of additional non -backed currency (''printing pre
dollars") bsen · the ,atue of the do llar in relmionship to the true value of
goods and service -the result is monetary inflation.
When one exami nes critically the variou charges relating to the respon-
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While g0\ernme111·, direct role in promoting inllation i\ rca,onablY\\ell
knO\\n, a ne\\cr anti le" direct role i, 1101 a well m:ogni,ei.J. In the 1; 1fir.
teen or 1went y year, 1here ha, bccn a rat her dra,1 ic increa\e in governmental regulation of econom11.: acti\ity . Both the co,1, of gmernmen1 and of
private indu,1ry', co,1, of doing bu,ine,, ha\'e increa,eu a, a re ult of the
ne\\ rcgula11on. In large mca,urc the,e increa,cd co,t\ have rc,ulted direct•
ly in higher pm:e, of 1he good, and ,enice, that con umers bu) .
h :onomi,1~ are fontl of labeling intlat1onary \purt, a, being '\:ost-push"
or "uemand 111duci:tl ." Pcrhar, it i, appropriate to identify 10 ,ome e,1en1
reccn1 price Incl increa,e, a "regulatory-pu\h intla1ion ." Ccnamly the
cn11re magnitude of the pnce le,cl im:rca,e, that ha\e been c,perienced in
the pa,1 decade cannol be attnbuted ,olel~ to "regulation": howe,·er, the
e,calat ion in regulatory acll\ it y ha, created a built-in forct· upon prim
1hat i, con,1ant and more-or-le\, 1m1 itut 1011alized . The,e regulatiom ,eem
to guarantee annual increa,e, in the price level. The llC\\ regulatory pro•
gram, ha,e Ol'Cllrred largely in the arca, of comurncr finance, con,umcr
product,, d1,crimina11on in employment. em ironment, job ,ate1y and
traffic ,afcty. lam ot the )a\\, created nc,, admm1,1ra1ive agcncie, 10
o,er,ee fcderal reg~lation. S1111:c thc mid- 1960' \\C ha\e ,l·en the formation of the E:11,ironmental Protection Admm1,1ra11on. 1he Occupational
Safety and Health •\dmini,tration . the Comumer ProJu,1, Safe1y Com·
mi~,it;n, the :\lining Enforceme111 anu Safet~ dmmi,1rat1tin and the National Higtrna~ . afet} \dmi1mtra1ion. 10 nallll' a l'C\\ , It i, not ~urpri~mg
that l·ederal cxpend11urc, tor bu,ine,, rcgulat1011 arc mcre,Nng . In Ii cal
)ear 1974, the~e co,1, ,,ere apprtl\nnatel~ $1 .9 billion, and app~ar m the
1978 fi,cal year budget al an,untl $3.8 billion. ' While the,e amounh are
,1Lcable, one might be 1ndinei.J 10 ,hrug off their ,ignifa:ancc 1,hen _one
compare, them 10 1he ~ize of the f-cderal budget a, it approa.:hc, 51Kl
hilt1011 . Hm,e,er. they merely reprc,ent 1he tip ol tht· i-:eberg a, the co 1'
of regulating ha,e been ,hiftetl 10 the regulateu and ult1matd} to _the
publil: at large . Acrnrding 10 a recent ,tudy, 11 co,1 American
bu mes~-and ultimate!\ the Amencan rnn,umcr- at lea,1 $6::!.3 h1lhon m
1976 10 comply \\ith gm-crnmcnl regulation,.' I hu\ it ,,uulJ ,eem th~t the
gmernmental regulator) agcncy cO\1, of appro,ima1el} 'i,3 b1lhnn
generated an additional S62 billion 111 the prnate ,ec10r . Bu,ine,,e, ha\e
been required 10 pay more for fringe benefih through 1111.:rea,e, in ~ht·
minimum Y.agc,, higher Social Securit} 1a,c, and 1hrough . pemion
reform,. Record keeping ani.J I he regulatory papcr \HHI,. n:qu1~rmcn1'
ha.e added to the co,t, of doing bmines\. Jn...,e,1me111, to ,ali\fy in ,omc
ca,e, que,tionablc ,alcty and en.ironmemal \pedfil'ation, haH' adJed/ 0
cost, and ha,c ui\'crted capital aY.ay from al1erna11,r in,·e,1men1, \\Judi
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could have increa,ed pr0tluc:1ivity, lowl'rcd cmts and allowed U .S. indus1ry 10 be more competitive in 1\urlJ rnar~cl\.
Admittedly no1 all regulation 1~ ball, for indeed the legitimate function
ofgovcrnmelll to protect lilc, liberty anJ property are ,erved in ,omc in1ances. on-produc1i1e capital imc\tment, required a, a re,ult uf regulation may be demablc in ,omc ca,e, aho. Unfortunately, regulation ha, e,~eeded ,uc:h rea,onablc boundaric, ,o that today cnnccrn e,ist, regarding
over-regulation by the ledcral go1ernmen1. In an int.:rnal ,tuJy at D011
Chemical Com pan} •, it 11a, re1ealcJ that ~·omplying 11 it h all federal
regulation~ co,1 Do" SI-!7 million durinf 1975 . The ,tudy adno11ledgc,
1ha1 S8 rnill1nn 11a, nccc, ary and appropriate; however. the remaining
S60 million ,,a, Je,cribccl a, "a 11a,te of re,ource, ... Thi, unnece,,ar~
regulation or wa,te of re,ource, 11hen duplica1cu in ..:ompan~ alter company ha, re,ultcd in a gn:al and tragi..: nal!onal burden. ,ing the D011
,1udy a, a ha,i, for analy,1,, it ha, been u1nduded that clirrnnat in!! the
totally unnccc,\ar) rcgula1 ion, could ,have t 110 percent off the ba,k 1n Ilalion rate and that the needle,, 1.' 0\I i, comparable to an additional fi\e rercem \ale, La\ on U.S . con,urncr\.' l f Ihe cconomi\1' at 0\)\\ arc C\lrrt:1.·t in
their meawremen1,. "regulatory pu5h" inflation reprc,enh a ''tax" or
~me imponance 10 ,ociety not only with regard to it, magnit udc but al\o
in relation to it, orp~1rtunit~ Cll,t~ implication, . lntlation ha, heen called
the cruele\l ta\ be..:au,e ol i1, in,1d1ou, nmure and bc1.·amc it hurt, man)
11ho arc lca,t able to attor<l it, con,equen1.·e,. It i, untortunate that.
among it~ unknowing victim,, the imra..:t of thi, inlla11011ary ta, hit,
hardc,t at tho~e the regul.11ion, arc intended 10 a ,i~t.
There are lho,e who might argue that the mcrea~e in regulauon II hich
may re,ul1 in an increa~c in price~ tloe, not nece~~arily bring about in nation . lnd11idual pri~e~ may ri~e, a tramfcr of income or a reduction in rur1:ha~ing po11er may occur. but there ,110uld not be ,tn effect on the 01erall
price le1el. Inflation occur,, they 1\l.llild ,ugge\t, v.hen 1he g01-ernment
prints mone} ,o a, 10 •·reimbur~e" u, for the ri,ing ..:o~ts. Counter to that
contemion i, the recognition that regula tion wday ha~ become ,o per\'asi~e that o many prices are rai ed that, in effect, the price level rise,.
Perhap,, more importantlh the political reality ol the ,i1u:uion i, that a~
pres\ure, build from bu,ine, . labor anJ comumer,, it i~ a, l·ertain a~ the
,un rise, in the ca,t and ,ch 111 the \\C\t that t ht· gm ernrnent "ill ,iart the
printing pre,,e, in operation. 'on-producti1e e~pendi1ure, by bu~me, e,
·au~ed b, go,·ernmental regulmiom result in added co,t ,,hich are
rellectcd in higher price~ 11hich become reatlily arparent 10 all.
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The increa e in governmental regulation of cconomic activity anJ in the
conduct of bu ~ine~~ may be viewed by ome a, a demand for i.:orporate
re,pomibility. The notion of corporate rcspon,ibilit~ h not diflicult Lo
undcNand. Drug manuta<.:llirer~ are re~pr,n ible for the ~afcty of their
produl:t~- 1hey ,hould 1101 knowingly inflict pain or death upon thdr
cu~to mers. Bicycle companie~ are indeed re,pomible for the ~afety of their
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vehicles. This seems easy Lo comprehend. In fact, corporate responsi bility
in this sense is good business .
Unfortunately, the concept of corporate responsibility as reflected in
the newer regulation exceed such reasonable boundaries. Demands have
been placed on businesses, both large and small, that they cannot meet. In
struggling to meel Lhese demands, business becomes·less and less efficient.
As a consequence, business, in fact the capitalistic system, becomes
vunerable to attacks relating to failures to provide employment, goods and
services at fair prices, et al.
It is not enough just to be aware of the existing regulations that
presumably are directed at busine~s. One must be concerned that in add ition to their inflationary effects, the increasing governmental regulation of
businesses threaten a loss of freedom not only for businesses, but ultimately for the individual. Much of the legislation advanced in the wave of the
new regulation has been offered to protecl the interesls of the consumers.
(It is interesting that the term "consumer'' has become a code word for
"everyone.") And in the process, the judgment of the governmental
bureaucrat pushes aside that of the individual citizen. A psychology
develops that presumes that people, if left alone, will make incorrect decisions-they are viewed as being uncapable of free choice. It is the basis
upon which the seeds of tyranny are ewn.
Vigilance against further controls that title the individual is necessary
for anything that contributes toward inflation and may become an unwilling contributor to other controls \\hether they be aimed at prices, wages,
credit, or the supply of products. Regulation s beget further regulations.
For example, if manufacturers are subj ected to product tandard regulations, then it eem to follov. that user~ of the product should be required
not to tamper with the product or hould be required to wear protective
clothing or eat belts while operating the product.
When the free market is restricted, the very tap-root of a free society is
endangered. The market has much to do with the perpetration of a free
and democratic society. The connection between capitalism and liberty is
extraordinarily clo~c. • Encroachment into the economic phere of our lives
leads to eventual losse of libert y in other aspects of daily living. The overregulation of the economy that ha~ occurred must be rolled back by exposing its real or true costs. Regulation of economic activity-in particular,
the new regulatory wave-has a price tag attached. Higher prices, or
"regulatory push inflation," are evident; but the price tag also has it_s fine
print. Those who trust in the free market recognize the threats to hbeny
that regulations and inflation impose. Perhaps others will recognize the
relationship that seems to be highlighted by the dual developments of the
rash of new regulation of economic activity that has taken place in the last
fifteen years and the decline in the value of the dollar during the sam_e
period . The control of inflation may require, a~ a starting point, a recogni·
tion of inflation's regulatory push component and its resulting conse•
quences.
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FOOT OTE
'From a study conducted by Robert DeFina of the Center for the Study
of American Busine at Washington University (reported in the Sr. Louis
Globe-Democrat, November 23, 1977. p . 12C.)
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' Dow Regulatory Impact Study, 1977 .
'"Overregulation-A Big Hidden Tax, " an editorial, St. I uuis Globe-

Democrat, Se pt ember JO- I I , 1977.

' Moynihan, Daniel P., "The Social Responsibility of Business" in
Business and Society in Change (New York: The American Telephone and
Telegraph Co . , I 975) p. 20.
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